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# IvTOVATION ANSTRACTS

Want to Cut W Something Diffuafi in Biology?
Try a lournal Article Dis*ctiott

One drallenge in badtint inhoductory biology couse
is making it dear b stud€nt8 that sciene b not iust a 61aid

old bodv of knowledse, but rather a process, a means d
acqutufuG and addin;to ourbody of-knowledge. Moat
*ir*t frrroauctorv-o.tboot e iridude at teasta short
discussion of l'the sfoerainc rre*roa" in Chapb 1, and
most inslrucbrs lectue on the subject Hu,vever, without
an abrmdance of er<anples in the text and in dass,
stud€r$s acSufue little real undemtanding of tre process of
scientift inquir%

talonoiy eler"ites are cre orptior for develorping this

tlren have two weeks to submit writbn disecticts.
Studerrts mav work sinqln or may collaborate with a
patt er. ft|ri op tfuee giaaes coistitue app'roximately 20
pencent of both ttp lecture and laboratory course grades- 

I remerrize ttre fonowing seps:
. Ba&grormd informaEcn-usrally corrposed

Iarselv or whollv of lit€ratule citatidls
. Oti'cti"e-atenn"tively called a quetion and an

hvpottrceis. Ti:st of hfpothesis-may or may not be a controlled
oroerimentr NuI hypotlresis-to which statistical d€lys€s are
usually applied

. Results----aJca data
o l-evel 1 csrdusion -deternrining the validity of

eacn null hvDothesis
. Irvel 2 conciusions--deciding wh€ther or not tlrcse

mults and analyses are curs6tenr with fte hyPoft-
esisbeingbd

o hrblicatict
These steDs 6n be recovered ftom the sectiors of a

standard iorisral arfie as follora€: Tfre Abetract, of
course, sdmmarizee orcrything ftom backgrornd infor-
rratim to l-evel2 ccndusions; Ote ktroducdon begins
with a discussicri of the backgror:nd inlomation (al-
thsueh frequmdv some backsround information i8 not
aiscrisea rintit taterl, and mab wift a siaturmt of the
obiective; the M&lale anal Methods section indudee a
ddrcriDtim of tlte bst of hypothesis and sometimes staes
Ure ndLl hypotheses; the Riirfb section irrcludes data
bgeth€r with Are r€sults of the tesb of dre mrll hypoth-
eses, or Is/el 1 cundueiqB; and the Discussim Eectiot is
ofganized aror:nd the l€vel2 cordusions. Thus, the
chilhnee for stud€nts is b know wh€re b look to fttd
tt'€s€ s@ in *re r,vork tlrey are dissecting and remgnize
the steDs wh€n they fud thsl

t.o irting tn" seio is cmly one part of dissecting an
artide, however. Students also are cked to use tlre
obiective to qplicitly Btab the question and hypotheis of
Ore reearclu to identify indepodent and dependerf
variables, and, if ap'plicable, cutcol variables and op€ri-
mental and curtrol gmups or tr@tmentsi to formally state
eadr null hlpothesis and interpret, wittt statistical
confidence levels, eadr null hypotleis test and to
identify in tfre discussiot section any new hypotteses
offuecl whidr mighbe testedh ttrc future. Finally,Iask

rrrderstandinp as they can be conduccd along the lines
of rientift inquirg. Studeng mav evEn be aslcd to wrib
theh laborabri, firidines in a short mock-up of a manu-their laborabry fudings in a rrock-up of a aunu-
script to be su6mitud for publi@tion in a dentific
ioumal Here I d€scrfre air alenxive approach, whidr
'involvee 

analysis of the scierrtifrc methodology of pub-
listred joumal artides.

.}
kr teadring the scierrtific method, it is standard P,roce-

dur€ b label; s€ries of sbPs *ut sciextists fololt'.
Various authcs and instnictus may differ with r€gard to
horrr many steps Otey use- However, we all rccognize
essentially the-same proces, the p'roces tngrained in
practicing regeardrers. fragmentatiut of the Focess into
I s€ries oT stepe also aovaJls nicely with fre-standard
fomrx used for pr:blication in biological joumals.

For the pasl four yers, studqrb in tlle first s€mesbr of
a maius..level Princi:ples of Biology sequence have been
assiened "dissections" of short iounal artides. As I
pre&rt ttre steps of tfre scimtifit method, shrder$s find
irra aiscuss e6mples from tlrch artid€& This class nreets
for ttue lectue hburs and four laboratory hours eadr
week for two serresbs, alowing pt€nty of time ta
exarnine various rulance of rientific methodology and
considerine a varietv of examples. h the first part of the
fall sernee6, I devc.fo ste-and-one-half weekiof lectue
to scientific ;ethodolqjy, induding a lecttre on the basic
principle of statistical infumce. Two-and-one-half
ive*s-ot Unoratory time are sp€nt working with q-
amples, indudins ionductine simple statistical testu. The
stutt€nts are ttren"readv o crfrrpl&: a series of four
iormral article dissecti6ns ovs the resrainder of the fall
i*"t"sb. Each assimed article is read for clarification
during the laiter haf of a laboratory sesic'n, and studsrts
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that students end their written diss€ctions with a critical
appraisal of the work they have dissected. Four rounds
of this and they are readv to wrib their own [lanu-
scripe, raing iimple sceliarios and small dah sets.

I follow four maior guideline when choosing the
artictes that wilt be-dis&cbd each vear. First, fo-r fresh-
men who generally are qetting their first real exposure to
actual rsearch, su-ccinct-artida of tuo to five piined
pages in length are my preference, as are artides addxess-
ing a single hypothesir (Flowever, an artide addresing
two or more hypothes$ simulbneouslv mav be us€d 6r
a later assigrnidnt) I look in the Notes'or Sliort Conmu-
nications sections of joumals for artides of appmpriate
lsrettl. Second, as a'field bioloeist not prone io daniou-
lating conditions experimentalt I hava no qualms a6out
using artides based on similar such field work, but thes€
article do lack ihe oppoft.nitv to consider control
variables and the diFt'irsrce hitweqr exoerinrerrtal and
conlrol groups; at the very least a mix oi artides should
be used. Thir4 students who have not yet tak€n an
introducbry statistics class may be butht b understand
the general idea of t-ffi, analyses of variance
(ANOVAs), Xz-hsts, and simple linear regreesion, but
even many brief artides use more sophistieted statistical
anal]'ses that can overwhelm the studenis and should be
avoided. Enallv, the researdr subiect matter nr:st be
compretLensible to the average freshman studsrt. I 6nd
that simple behavioral and ecological papers work verv
well for ihe first assignmene, whlb m'ori latihrde in '
zubject matter develope as the s€mester progresses and
more course material is covered-

*
This is scarcely the type of dissection freah:ran

biologr najors expect !o do. The results, however, are a
dramaticallyincresed rmdersbnding of scientific
methodology, developed well beyond that achieved by
the old "read4upter-1-and-Ake-good-lechre-notes"
approach Alihough the work required to complete four
consecutive aRcignlr|entq is substantial, sfudents always
have seemed to rEalize the practical value to thern in
their professimrs. One shr,aient recentlv adrnitted !o
medi;al school told rre that ttre experii:nce of dissecting
journal articlea was valuable prepa:aiion for his entrance
erorns. And, since biologlr rnajors can ergect to be vely
involvd with ioumal artides, if not as autho$ then at
least as raders, we might as well ask our fre*rnen to
loll up their sleeves and dig in

Peter V. Llnderun, Assbtant PrSanr, Biolqy

For further infonnation, conbct the author at
It{adisonville Corunmity College, 2000 Collqe Drive,
Madisonvi[e. KY aU4:]1.
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